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Important 
    Dates

March 11th-15th- 

Spring Break!!!

May 20th- Senior Day

May 24th- Graduation Day



Teacher of the week:
Coach Parish

Coach Parish thinks of his students as hard
achivers that have a big future in front of
them. Usually the jokes and just talking to
his students usually puts a smile on his face
because he knows he is getting closer to

them and getting to know them better. The
quote he would give his basketball players
and students is “Know your worth show

your worth”



Jr .  H igh  student

of  the week

Kanaya 
Edwards

Kanaya Edwards was chosen as this week's

student of the week. she is great at

balancing school work and her personal

life and she is known for her class room

behavior.



Ethans biggest goal in life is to
have a stable job and a good

family. In his free time he likes
to work on the farm and spend

time with his siblings.  After
high school he plans to go to

Holmes and learn more about
mechanics and further that

into his career.  Ethans biggest
struggle is verbal

communication, he typically
doesn't like to start

conversations and if  he does
he cant keep them going which
is something he is going to have

to work on in the future.

highschool

ethan
Shirley

-student of the week- 



Beta highlight

Beta highlight

Katy Jo -1st place
Instrumentalists 

X’ Zavious - Agriculture
science   

Karter- 5th place English



TIGERS IN
ACTION

Mrs. Johnson’s class
created a Great

Depression and New
Deal timeline.



Catching someone 

being kind
Katy Jo Newman

Personally, being kind to everyone is a necessity. God has written in His
Word to be kind to one another like in Ephesians 4:32.

Loving others is another characteristic Christ calls us to do, and so I feel
that passion to love others the way He has loved me.  

 I would definitely say that my mom is my role model to be kind. She is
always uplifting others while also giving of herself every day. 

When I have rough days, I try to remind myself that this world is not
eternity. The little problems we face throughout the day shouldn't tackle us

because we should remember that those in Christ have a wonderful
eternity awaiting them. Don't get me wrong, I have plenty of bad days,
and sometimes I fail to remind myself of this. Looking back, I definitely

see where God was preparing me for something greater. 
My motivation is remembering that my actions speak way louder than
my words. After all, we can say one thing kind but talk about someone

behind their back. We should always find a way for us to find something
genuinely kind for others. It's not always going to be some elaborate
thing like throwing someone a party or texting a huge paragraph to

someone about how much you love them. But it may be just something little
like smiling at someone or giving someone a compliment - that can go

farther than you think.



JV Baseball:
Jake Newman

Jake Newman is dedicated to playing the
very best he can. He tries to uplift his team
when they are feeling down during games or

practice. Jake does his best to be the best on
the field and off the field in any way that he

can be.



30 31

HS Baseball player
of the week:
 Brady White

Brady White is dedicated to
playing the very best he can.

He tries to uplift his team
when they are feeling down

during games or practice.
Brady does his best on and
off the field to be his best

self.



Addy is always motivated

by knowing she will

always try her best even

when things aren’t going

well. She looks up to the

quote, “Talent is nothing

without dedication”. Addy

impacts the team by having

a good attitude when

things are not going as

planned.

JUNIOR HIGH
SOFTBALL

JUNIOR HIGH
SOFTBALL

ADDY 

MOOREADDY 

MOORE



JV softballJV softball

Ella PenderElla Pender

my thoughts about the
upcoming season are very good.

I have prepared myself for a
good season by working very

hard and practicing to improve
my skills. Something that

keeps me going is my team, we
always try our best to

encourage each other to do
better and stay positive. 



High school
SOFTBALL

Brailyn RoneBrailyn Rone

What have you improved on this
season?

What have you improved on this
season?

How has the  team overall improved in
your opinion?

How has the  team overall improved in
your opinion?

“I have improved on my mental
state.”

“Our bats are improving this
year.”



“Your talent is
God’s gift to you,
what you do with

it is your gift back
to God.” -Leo

Buscaglia

“Your talent is
God’s gift to you,
what you do with

it is your gift back
to God.” -Leo

Buscaglia


